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PROFILE I Coming Tuesday 

AUDIT 
Pamela Stuntz started off in accounting, 
but now she is a lecturer in psychology. 
We take a look at her journey. 

SPORTS I 5 

TIME 
The women's golf team heads 
to Puerto Rico this weekend for 
its first tournament of 2006. 
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waits for permit before moving out 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Staff Reporter 

them to move temporary trail-   rarv location for the book-   »rc    to be re\ iewed first 
ers onto the parking lot, said   during renovation- cannot be       Despite the port 

The TCU Bookstore was   Wayne Mar, operations man-   put in p'ace 
set to move this weekend, but    ftgCf of the bookstore Marie  Hughes    customer 
without a permit   thai will not 
happen until next week. 

The staff meml    fa are wait 

I.lisa   Lewis,   manager  of   service representative for the 
the bookstore, said until the   Development   1    partment 
l)t   elopment   Department   said the bookstore applied tor 

ing for the Fort Worth Devel-    reviews  its application  and    the permit Feb.   13   *>ut said 
opment Department to issue 
a permit, whu h  will allow 

issues the permit. the trailers, 
which will serve as a tempo- 

permit applications that wen 
receiv    1 before that date have 

studies at the   afe every week, 
# 

sa   1 the renovations will not 
b<   an inconvenience for her 
because the Mar] Cout    Bui 
nett Library is another alterna- 
ti\e for her 

Lauren Williams   juntof 
kstore leOpeiU   she said      advertising/public   relations 

Amanda Strickland  sopho-   and  ps    hology  major, dta 
more business pre       or who   agrees 

nernent 
staff antu   >ates completing 

novations bv Aug. 1   Lewis 
aaid. 

The bookstore      I    >ggies 
Cafe will be closed until the 
•:•:§ 

Tin kind of bummed the 
Cafi   is dosing     slu- said.    It 
vsill be ineon\cnient b<   aus 
my classes are near (the cafi 
and I can come and eat on 

i home" 
Mar said the bookstore staff 

annot m< >\e the ( ate into the 
trailers be   IUM  there is not 

See BOOKSTORE, page 2 

UNDERWATER 
COMBAT TRAINING 
Part of the cadets' water combat 
survival training is jumping from 
the 10-meter platform. Senior 
communication studies major Eric 
Hart briefs the cadets before they 
take to the air. 

First, cadets ask for permission to 
climb the ladder to the high dive. 

When they get to the top, Hart uses 
the cadets' hats to blindfold them. 

Hart tells them they are going to 
be OK and to hold their rifles out 
in front of them. 

Then, he tells the them to yell 
something loudly when they 
jump, such as their future Army 
branches. 

Cadets learn survival skills 
By GRETCHEN HOLUS 

at Report 

Fully clothed in their fatigues 
md equipment, Army ROT( 

cadets made a splash in the Uni- 
versity Recreation Center pool 
Thursday. 

For the past seven or eight 
\ us. the Army has required 
cadets to do combat water sur- 
vival training once a year, said 
Lt. Col. John Agor, a professor 
of military science. 

Cadets had to swim 25 meters 
in their fatigues with their weap- 
ons and equipment, jump oil 
the high dive blindfolded and 
turn their fatigues into flotation 
devices. 

They learned techniques on 
how to survive it they ever ended 
up in deep water, such as a river, 
during combat, Agor said. 

i idets had to take ofl the bot- 
>ms of their fatigues — they still 

had Mack Army shorts under- 
neath — tie the ends ot the pant i 
in knots and slam them over their 
heads to fill the pant legs v\ ith air 

a flotation device. 

Cadets were required to jump 
in the water and remove all of 
their %   ir underwater before l 
facing. 

They also learned what to do 
it they needed to help someone 
without water survival skills. 

to serve 
if you can keep calm yoiu   n 

get out ot anything   Agor said 
It's all about teamwork 
The water training is to help 

cadeti to combat fear of heights 
and water, Maj. Kristin Kremer 
said They are also trained to 
react properly if they unexpect- 
edly end up in water w ith heavy 
equipment on so they know they 
won't drown, she said. 

Clay Hiland. a junior cadet 
said this training helps fight feat 
He said the Army doesn't do any 
other training in the water 

The training consisted of live 
ditterent stations. Before mov- 
ing on, cadeta were required to 
complete each 

Cadets participate m the water 
training when they are freshmen 
sophomores and juniors. 

See ROTC, page 2 

Photos by TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Army ROTC cadets participated in water combat survival train- 
ing Thursday afternoon in the University Recreation Center's 
pool. Cadets practiced swimming in full gear with weapons in 
addition to jumping from the 10-meter platform. 

Participants 
in shape, 

train for run 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
s 

I hpUSandfl Of people \\ ill \ isit Foil Worth's 
h<>t spots Saturday, l>ut most will l><   moving 
tO   List to hikt   A sn.ipsh< >l. 

\1on   than  12,()0(> participants will hit the 
paununt in tin 28th running   I rheCowtown 

Marathon  » nonprof- 

THE C0WT0WN 
MARATHON 
The marathon, half 
marathon, marathon relay 
and 10K races start at 7 30 
a.m. Saturday in Sundance 
Square The adult SK race 
starts at 815 a m in the 
same location 

Online registration is 
closed, but runners may 
register in person from 11 
am to 7 p.m today and 
6am Saturday at the 
Expo tent. 

in SundaiH e Square 
and runs through popular local attractions, 
iuch .is tin   StOCkyaids, the ( ultUial District 
and the Botanic (i.irclen 

\shlev shannon, a TCU alumna, ran tin 
10K last \t r and said she plans to run a lull 
marathon in ^<>()7. 

Shannon, who is now running half mara- 
thons around 1   cas. said she trains b\ run- 

0 

it  event to promote 
ommunity In dth 

and wellness. 

Tin      day     will 
IIK lude a 2(  2-mik 
marathon     a   halt 
marathon,  a thrc< 
person    marathon 
relay, a 10-kilometei 
run. an  ulult S-kilo- 
DieCer run and a kid s 
5-kilometer run. 

I he i OUrSc begins 

nini; \0 miles a week w ith at least one 10- to 
13 mile run each week 

In addition to running   shannon said, sin 
makes sun  to hydrate herself during tin  week 
but thinks the most effi ^ ti\e nuti itional tac- 
tics used In  racers are mental. 

"Magazines And the hard-con   people giv< 
you all these  guidelines on nutrition, but I 
think runners just need to elo what's right for 
them    she said. 

Nate Stegl i a senior e< onomics major, said 
tin atmosphere* of the ra< v makes it enjoyable 
even though it is a long-distance run. 

\\ ith the large amount ot people support- 
ing the ra« from the sides ol the- roads it is 
eXM iting tor the entire time, and you don r have 
to worr\ about getting bored     he   said. 

I his vear. he w ill run in the three* | 
relay with Clay Filanel. eaptain of the Army 
ROTC Running Club, and Master Sgl Gregory 
Jackson, the senior military instnKtor in the 
HOI (   department 

Steger ran the same   event last year and 
said he   is stukmg with the relay because 

See C0WTOWN, page 2 
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Arts come together for AIDS benefit 
By JEFF ESKEW 
stuff Reporter 

Dancers  scurried  while 
musicians played Thursday 
in their final preparations for 
tonight s AIDS awareness ben- 
efit concert. 

Chi Tau Epsilon, the dance 
honor society, will host the 
TCU Arts Collaboration AIDS 

Hand and artwork of photog-   Building set up by photog- 
raph) students where people 
can purchase original photo- 
graphs to help raise money'. 

'AW do raise a tremendous 
year and said everyone has   amount ol our funding tor 

this concert through corpo- 
rate donations in the TCU and 

raphy stuck* 
Heather Creek, a senior bal 

let and politic al science nn»|or, 
put the benefit together this 

Benefit Concert, which will 
feature students from the 
TCU dance department, the 

been planning for tonight 
since the spring of last year 

The concert raised $1,200 
last vear, and Chi Tau Epsilofl 
and the performers are aiming 
for $2,000 this year. 

Creek said there will be a 

Fort Worth area,  Creek said 
"We have had an outpouring 
this year." 

Michelle Timmons, a senior 
ballet   and   English   major. 

atre department, the TCU Jazz   lobby display in the Ballet   decided to participate in this 

AIDS BENEFIT CONCERT 
The benefit will take place at 8 p.m in 
Studio B of the Ballet Building 

A minimum donation of $5 is suggested 

years    vent because  of the 
nature of the cause. 

It was really great last year, 
and vvr have the- opportunity 
to raise* more this ve ar," Tim- 
mons said 

The AIDS Outreach Center 
of Tarrant County is in partner- 
ship with Chi Tau Kpsilon for 
the seeond consecutive year. 

See AIDS, page 2 

INTERNATIONAL WEEK 
According to an email from Wayne Nguyen, 
the International Student Association's 
communication and advertising campaign 
director, the week's events are open to stu 
dents, staff and faculty and provide "a great 
opportunity to raise awareness and connect 
nations in today s era of globalization " 

Next week's events 

Monday 
• Opening Ceremony 

11:30a.m. to2pm in the 
Student Center Lounge 

Natures a cultural performance to motivate 
and inform students about the week's events 

Tuesday 
• Coffee Night 

5:30 pm to 7 30 pm at Panther City Coffee 

An open-mk session will 
feature student artists 

Wednesday 
• Tastes of the World 

11 am to 2 p     in the Student Center Lounge 

A chance to     tree international cuisine 

• Mad Hot B ■ I iroom 
5:30 pm to 9 30 p.m in the 
Student' enttr Lounge 

Features a salsa making contest. 
movie and salsa dancing 

Thursday 
• Love. Internationally 

11 30 a.m. to 1 pm in the 
Student Center Lounge 

An international panel of couples 
dbcuss love and relationships 

March 4 
• International Banquet 
6 p.m to 9 p.m in the Student Center Ballroom 

Tickets are $15 for faculty and staff. $12 for 
students and $10 for naiH ISA m*>mh~< 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Few Showers, 60/47 

SATURDAY: Cloudy, 63/45 

SUNDAY: Mostly Sunny, 69/47 

FUN FACT 
A teenage girl was convicted Wednesday 
of killing a 16-year-old classmate who was 
choked, beaten and sawed into pieces after 
an argument over boys. - ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
FEATURES: How to stay healthy in flu season, page 4 

NEWS: A Night at the Apollo in retrospective, page 6 

SPORTS: Q&A with Lady Frog Natasha Lacy, page 10 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

v 
\ 
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COWTOWN and slops ifl  tlu* finish  Inn 

Shannon said 
__       \\ Ithoul tin   hip time, th 

cl    k si.trts i(>f .ill runners 
the 2(  - mile marathon is out   when the gun goes <>n and 

From page 1 

of his rang*   especially on a 
weekend. 

Running In R( > r<   has pn 
pared Sieger tor his 9.8-mile 

leg of t lu-  rai (     he  said,  K 

a  training program was not 

needed. 
Shannon said the course is 

«>ne of" her ta\ < >i ites to run, but 

thai in years past  it has not \^x'\\ 

timed with computer chips. 
Most r es now ace urate- 

ly record time with comput- 
er chips that   in  placed on a 
r.u ei' s shoe, whu h starts tun- 

ing upon i rOSSing the start line    ;is backup lor the c hips 

the people at the i>.u k havt 
to wait until t hi \ <  in get past 

th<   start line* to      tually start 

running,   she said 

Joyce Dreslin. < >wto\vn 

Maiathon media dm N KOT, said 

tins is the first ycai evei \ r i 

w ill \u   c hipped. 

Some events were chipped 

In last year's Con tow n as a 

trial   ind it pi< >\ed to I    high- 

ly t tfk lent  .md ace urati     six 

said 

Ihreslin said i ameras 
als<• sot up at the finish lin< 

AIDS 
From page 1 

adolc s< ent   AIDS  c ases  total 

\ icky Mat pei spoc ial c \ents 

and volunteer a n nclinator lor 

the   AIDS  Outrca< h  Center, 

93 i H62 W ith the majoi It j 
being male  I tirough the sam 
time- period, °,443 AIDS t as 

es were estimated In < hildren 
under 13. 

Austin  Patton.  an  flU i om- 

saiel benefits such as this help   p.mist for the dance depart- 
to send emt the message that 

AIDS is still   i big ISMU 

fhe public thinks that just 

b( ause medic at ions ao mak- 

ing people- live- longt i   that th< 

disease Is going away  Harper 
said 

According to the ( enters fbi 
Disease control and Preven- 
tion Web site    there was an 

estimated i2,si4 p<   pie In th 
(Fitted states M\ mg w ith AIDS 

In 2004. 
Also ae e Ording  to the  site, 

the   tumul.it i\ r   estimated 

number ol diagnoses < >1   \||)S 

through 200i  In the United 
States  is 9H 305.  Adult  .md 

nu'iil. said he is parti nating 

this \ear be [ ause the* beau lit 

pr<>nn>tea a heathy attitud* 
toward gaining knowledge   of 

AIDS 

fhe good thing about 

e\ i ntS lik< this is that just b\ 

ha\ ing a name- out there sa\ 

mg \\( in d< >ing this as an 

AIDS IK IK lit — it raises aware- 

ne ss.    Patton said.    It strikes 

»nr community deeper than 
some- ol   us  pe re e i\e.   It   w ill 

not ne-( essarily affe-t t even 
om directly, but most pe< >ph 

w hether the\   know  it oi  not 

probabK know s< nneone w ho 

is affected bv AIDS 

BOOKSTORE 
From page 1 

- nOUgh interior space Also, 

running water needed to oper- 

ate the can ^ annot possibh 

be installed In the trailers, he 

said. 

When the bookstore ice e i\ 

the permit, pi     mg the trailers 

In the parking lot eotild eaus* 

arking problems, Lewis said 

Ki    Police   ( hiet   Steve 

\le (ree said he is waiting to s< i 

how   much parking space tlu 

trailers w ill cover before he can 

dee ule   parking alte-tnatives. 

"But   we-  will   be  Working 
to make- sure students hav 

enough parking spaces,    In 

said. 

The stall still plans to l<>e an 
its buv back sites in th    I niver 

sin Ue* reation Center, Worti 
Hills and the student Ce-nte r at 

the end of the spring semestei 
Lew is said. 

R0TC 
From page 1 

"Jumpinj   >n the high ch\o and 
actuall\ surv i\ in       my favoi ite 
part." hvshmaii cadet Ashley Kel- 
le\ said. 

Cade-is must ask |   rmission 

before entering the- water an* 
limbing the ladders t   the div- 

ing board  Once they get to the 

top ol the ehv mg be>arel. Eric Hart. 

senior, turns the cadets' hats 

iinel. covering their eyes, and 

tells the them to hold their rifles 

out in front of them and to yell 

kmdly vvhen they jump. 

*l don't know what v\   re yell- 

i ng about .imed one cadet as 

he lumped off the high dive. 

Hart said a couple of them have 

to be coaxed to jump every year, 

and he had to talk twoc adets into 

doing it this year. 

If they are weak swimmers, 

they have to tie a whit piece of 

material to their fatigues and iwilfl 

in the first lane because it's shal- 

lower. This lets the senior   telcts 

who are helping w ith the exercis 

to look out for them 

idets junior and senior year 

they are required to attend a 

imp for a four-week leader- 

ship development and assess- 

ment course in Washington. 

Agor said. 

!"h< amp is comparable a final 

exam for TCU cadets MK\ 212 oth- 

er ROTC university cadets that 

they must complete before they 

The  summer between  the   graduate. Agor said. 

Texan 0SU students found with drugs 
By ASHLEY GIBSON 
i 

/• 

OKI  \HOMA    Cl I V 
Twelve (Mdahomi State fresh- 
men, including six Ironi Texas. 
have i>   n arrested In a drug 
sting iinolv ing an unclereo     r 

flue-i who I night marijuana 
and «. i n aine Inside and outsid 
dormitories, p<>lfc    said 

A drug raid of lliis si/e is 

the first ol us kind at ost . U 
\1K hael Met( dfOl the Stillwa 
ter Police Department, which 
headed the' raid, said Wed"***- 

torus following a six-week of Highland Village Alana 

investigation I he freshmen i irec-s. IS. of ( oppell; and 

were charged with unlawful    Ikonson Meaelor, 19, of (»rap< 

delivery <>f a control!* I and 

dangerous suhstane c and con 

spiraev to deliver marijuana 

"They had about a cou- 

ple ol pounds ol marijuana 

and less than an outu of 

co lint Met calf said. Onc- 

ol the kids told me he- had to 

sell the drugs to maintain his 

lifestyle 

The Texas students arrest- 

day. 

I he students were ai u steel 

el were Blake Horgsteele .  19, 

oi ( olieyville   Gerald Brown, 

vine. 
Others arrested vve-re  lames 

hums, is, of Chi    nnej Sam- 
uel Griffith, l(    mil Alex RoSt 
i(> of iuisa   instin Price, I9i 
ofjay; Andrew Ziegk    19, of 
Sand Springs   and one juve- 

nile-. 

There    was   an   outstand 

ing arrest wan ant tor Mason 

Moore,  19, of Tulsa 

During the u anests. polu e 

se i/ed  $7,000 in  cash    two 

The fresh nun involved | an 

i i mtinuc attending classes but 

will not IH allowed to live in 

the dorms pending a hearing 
before the student conduct 

board, said  Carrie  Mulsev 

(.id tie,  an  Ost    spokes 
woman   The cases should go 

before the board within   10 

days, the university said in a 
statement 

()SI: is troubled and sad- 
dened by this incident,   th 
statement said. "We will tak< 
the- proper steps to address 

this matte?  and continue to 

19   ind Justin Kennedy, is,   vehicles and numerous com-   coordinate with local offl- 
lueselax  night in five- elormi-    of Plan      Bradley Jones,   18,    puters ( lals 

President says opposition trying to stage coup 
By JIM GOMEZ 
A nh-il r 

MAMl.A    Philippines 
President (dona \i.uapagal 

left and th       xtreme   right, to 

bring down the eke te el gov- 

ei nment 
"I am declaring a state of 

Arm   > declared a stah   of   emergencv   because of the 
mergence Friday as she strug-   clear threat to the nation 

glee! against a reported COtip 

plot and a possible   rep( at < >l 

ihe*  protests that ousted two 

of her prede< es* 

I he  annoum e nie nt  i am< 

a defiant   Arroyo  saiel  in  a 

taped    nationally  televised 

after the military said a gen- 
I had l><   n ai rested in e on- »#*' 

statement 
This is my warning against 

those   who threaten the gov- 

rnment: the- whole weight of 

the law w ill fall on your trea- 

son. You are   unhinging the 

COnomy from its strengthen- 

ing pillars 

Arroyo claimed the military 

had quashed an effort by som< 
military officers and their men 
to intervene in politu s. 

"There  were a  few who 

net tion w ith a v oup plot and 

as people defied a ban on ral- 
Iv ing at a shrine ol the  1986 

ic-volt that ousted lerdinand 

Marcos, (lashes erupted  as 

police tried to disperse the 
protesters. 

Arroyo said her action was 

the re suit of ongoing efforts    trie d   ie>   break   from   the    crushed this attempt. 

Malacanang Photo, Marcelino Pascua, HO via the Associated Press 

In this handout photo from the Malacanang palace, Philippine President Gloria 
Macapagal Arroyo addresses the nation at the Malacanang presidential palace in 
Manila on Friday. 

government  and  establish    ele< ted Arroyo They arrested 

bv   the  political opposition,    armed forces chain of coin- 
along vv ith both tin   extreme    ma ml,  to fight the civilian    backed   the democratically 

a regime   outside  the con-   an army general, who leads 

stitution.    Arroyo said.    We    elite special forces unit, for 

alleged involvement in a coup 

plot ah<3l ensured that a marine 

colonel was in his barracks 

Military chiefs   said  th< 

Cite tit Service Rgps Needed 
I or iMiiior ihilim- Hroi        ,/<   Firm 

m the  Affiant       Uva 
4-yr college degree or 

min  60 college credit hours required 
Start your career today in the finance industry! 

1st & 2nd shift - Mon-Fn   or 3-day weekend shifts available 

Paid Training starts in early March! 

mnu'diittv sjHMSorshipJbr Svrivs ~~ A  oo /iCCftMMI 
thru /i?-iCH»cA* tiiiiniiuf class. 

INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED THIS WEEK! 
ilary Range    S'~M>k o.ol 

Email your resume today: 
juliem@cornerstonestaff.com 

Or call for immediate consideration 
Denton 
Bedford 

940-320-8400 
817-571-6855 

Watauga   817-428-8242 
FW    817-332-5882 

(larrollton *>72 242 4S«s 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

8* "rt Worth! 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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Thursday, March 2, 2006 
6:30 - S p.m. 

4651 West lreew.iv 
I ort Worth, IX 76107 
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To attend, reserve a seat bv calling 
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move-in 
spcciols 

"Luxurious living ot 
on offordoble price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. Ft. 

• 94 hour mointenence 
• r ree covered porting 
• 9. pools 
• 3 laundry rooms 
• l reploc   5 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher and drver 
connection 
UUolk in closets 
Sports court 
Play orea 
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ASK HOUI TO UIIN 
MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

your goals in life. By joining the Army National m 

Guard, you'll receive the money you need to* help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get the 
career you want. If youVe looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 

5b 13 Crosscreek Lone • 817.731.1400 
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GROWTH IN THE ECONOMY? 
Average (family) incomes after adjusting for inflation actually fell from 2001 

to 2004, and the growth in net worth was the weakest in a decade, the 
Federal Reserve reported Thursday. 

- Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Charity merge helps community 
G to the people needing it the most reat minds think alik«    That's pu- 

rely the problem With more than 

5,000 nonprofit agencies in Tarrant 

Count v   there is bound to Ix* an overlap in 

providing services, .is reported In the Ian. 20 

Skiff article on homek ssness in Port V   >rth 

The  Women's Shelter in Arlington and 

the Women's Haven ol 'Iarrant < .ounty, 

the two largest domestic violence shelters 

in Tarrant Count     have reali/ed the ben- 

efits <>t combining two minds to achieve a 

shared goal   The two shelters have merged 

to form SafeHaven Tarrant County. 
By merging, administrative costs have 

been Consolidated, and although both shel- 
ters will continue serving out of hut Worth 
and Arlington respectively, the v will have 
one board of directors. 

The benefits arc telt from both sides 
While both shelters have- united to fight lor      go unattended. But, it a substantial numbe i 
a common caua<   they have also bettered 

Largei   more em ompassing chanties, 

although lacking on the personal connec- 

tion side, are better suited to serve a larg- 

er population. Smaller organi    itions mav 

have more administrative costs because 

of external factors, such as the lack ol an 

endowment or limited donor resources 

In the global society  in which we liv 

a smaller charity is unable to provide the 

essential commodities needed in a disaster 

situation, such as the  200 t tsunami or the 

earthquakes in Pakistan. The need for the 

institutional backing is necessarv 

As an example, one c harity cannot save 

ever) African refuge *   in desperate need ot 

< lean water, education and a stable* living 

environment, A small group may be aided 
her    md then    but tin   Vast majority  will 

themselves Internalh 
ot organizations would band together, the 
necessary Infrastructure could be instituted 

If more nonprofits offering the same ser-      to drastically improve the living situations 

in these ravaged areas. vices would pool their resources and work 

together, a greater gooel would be served 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

F urtn 11 In a ml. 

REPREHENSIBLE 
TM AT A PUBLIC SERVANT WOULD CONCEAL TROTH 
FROfA THE P60PIE  OF THIS  COUNTRY. 

REPMHENSlBlfc 

IS' RfPReHENSIBLE?" 

<=?«£ 

SofACOKC   WANTS TO PR.tr IH 'OS 

AND VOU KUOvJ   WHO   I'M TALKING &B00T7 

?S? 

Hwe 

(KB 

All couples deserve 
rights adoption 

Many people think gay 

COMMENTARY 

people are sick, disgusting 

people who commit unspeak 

able acts, That they're sin- 

ners, and they are barred 

from h< iv en 

as long as they 

continue their 

lives of sin. 

Some 

believe gav S 

don't clc serv 

fair shot at life 

That they don't 
Stephanie Weaver        ■ r deserve to get 

married or raise children. In 

ballot votes to keep same sex 

tuples from adopting chil- 
Iren    This is ridiculous 

It sc i ins that < Insel- 

ing away at gav rights h.is 

he e ome a national past tim< 

and for no good reason. 

fact, they believe   we should 

not allow known ga\s to ve>u 

teach, participate in govern- 

ment or live in our communi- 

ties. 

There are always babies 
needing to be    idopted 

especially older children, 
spc (lal needs i hildren and 
hildren from developing 

countries   \\ ith all those 

c hildren out there needing 

love, is it really right for us 

te>' restrict possible parents 

merely for sexual prefer 

cn< e? 

One man told a USA Today 

reporter thai ba ause Ohio 
has defined mamagc\ it has 

the right to define  parentage 

and whether children can be 

If you believe this, I think 

we should try an experi- 

ment. You can join the 

church of Stephanie where I     certain unions 
raised within the context ot 

will force  you to turn away 
from your straight ways in 
order to help you. Then if 

hut why? Who docs this 

benefit? Certainly not the 
i hildren who will have fewer 

these- bills are passed 

These laws do not aim 

you fail, I will bar you from      chances at good families if 
ever marrying a person of 
the opposite sex or raising 

children   How do you think      at making the world a bet- 

you would handle this? 

If you cant wish it for your- 

self, don't wish it for others 

Don t get me wrong — I 

used to be a fairly conse 
live Christian who believed 
gav people were destined for 
hell unless they changed their 

ter place   protecting children 

from abusive* homes or mak- 

ing adoption placement eas- 

ier. Instead, the laws seek 

lifestyles. 

But even at my most fun- 

damental, I never thought 

gay people  should be banned 

from marriage or from rais- 

ing children. I did not think 

it was my duty to restrict 

their life choices. Instead, I 

to make the already clittie ult 

lives of homosexuals even 

more difficult. 

Even if you believe homo- 

sexuality is morally repug- 

nant, .i sin or just plain 

disgusting, making homo- 

sexuals unable to adopt will 

solve nothing. It will not 

t ause them to repent. It will 

not make them go away   ind 

it will not make them lie 

was to   love them to Christ down and cower in feat. 

responsible for If anything, such unjust Thus I 
loving the person, but hat-        and discriminatory prac- 

ing his or her life style.   Ulti-    tices will fire up gav rights 
matelv, the goal was still to        groups   li will give them 
get them to change, but it e ause to be more    u live* and 
was not to take away their 
civil rights. 

So when I heard the latest 
pack of lunacy, I had to shud- 
der a little 

When the anti-gay marriag< 
bill   started passing, I 
revolted. It didn't make sens* 
that gay people wouldn't 
be allowed to marry. But at 
least it was nothing new. Gay 
people nave 
rights in that arena. 

Taking away civil unions 
was much worse    I his leaves 

will rally others to their 

i ause. As pcopT   see the- 

increasing discrimination! I 
hop-    tor the sake of Amer- 
ica, that more and more 
people will stand up tor the 
rights of others 

Homosexuals deserve the 
same rights as anyone else. 
Whether the definition of 
marriage   md family revolve s 

ver had many      around an (outdated) implied 
concept of a woman and 
man, homosexuals deserve 
the right to a family, to inher- 

gay people without inheritance     itaiue  nul visitation rights 
or visitation rights, which are        and to the right to feel like- 

real people and full citizens 
in their own country. 

0,      m editor Sk} Wean 
iglish, philosophy and 

Fn nch major from M    Iwood, Kan. Slis 
iser/<i<i<j< <i     a man) ami mint       ■ . 

n to be able to bea^ happy a* >ie i 

pretty basic rights for those 
committed to loved one s 

But now gay rights are tak 
ing yet another slam 

According to an article in 
USA Today on Tliesday, 16 
^tatt^s. have nronosed laws or 

SKIFF COLUMNIST 

Safety checks lack consistency 
About two weeks ago   I 

walked into my dorm room 

to find three guys walking 
around tin   roe>m. Although 

COMMENTARY ' W;ls fl()l 

close- friends 

with any 
of the m. 
tlu \ were 
all ae ejuain- 

taiu es, and 

I kne vv  w hat 

was hap- 
pening, it 

was one of the  random 

safety c hecks that happen 

throughout the school \e ar. 

I knew that I had noth- 

ing to hide. so i wasn't 

really Worried. But by the 
time it vv as over, I had 

Dan Plate 

room, but until I assure d 

him tw ic e that the pipe 

haeln i been used, he was 

onv i in i (I Id been light- 

ing it up. II I were in Lie t 

using that pipe  wouldn't it 
make    i little moi      < nse to 

St least put it In a drawer 
instead of lea\ Ing it out in 
the open? 

I he bag full I»l eju.tr- 

ters Was also harmless, but 

sine i   it had the name  I >! a 

t\ pi   ol .iK ohol On it. it was 

dubbed suspicious, thus, 

subject to further inspt » - 

tion   Like I said. I knew   I 

W hen asked A\U ait the 

\ i< »l,ii i< >ns, all three guilty 
parties i< 5|> inded by sax 
mg tlu \ had no Idea it was 
a    11nst the rules to ha\ i 

tw< > povvei strips con net t 

I. All tlm nt i)n to s.i\ 

dangerous first semester, 
how e An it be considered 
dangerous this semester? 

Does the burn ban extend 
all the  way into the halls of 
the- dorms? 

I understand that the 

they  felt the violations we re most likely explanation is 

stupid     ITiej  might have that the problem was over- 

i point — I mean   are fires looked the first time, but 

v ausecI by this really that 

prevalent? 
A resident ol .mother 

that raises another issue 

tnptied a bag full ot quar- 
ters on my desk, as well as 
demonstrated that a dd l >- 

rative pipe on a shelf had 

indeed not been used. As I 

thought, I didn't have  any- 

thing t< > hide, but I was 

had absolutely nothing to 
hick*. It I did, it would havt 

been in the  drawn vv Ith nn 

needles, t ra< k and a bottle 
of moonshine 

My  roommate . on the 

ther hand, as well as two 

dorm told me he- had the 

same setup in his n >om. 

but he was ne>t Written up 

tor it. it is unfair that resi- 
dents e>f some  halls are 

What if it was ae tually a 

serious danger? Say, a pipe 
bomb? 

Tim    lm exaggerating 

but hen  s the point: Sure, 

two power strips connected 

to cat h other might b<   a 

found in violation ot safetv      fire ba/ard, but is it some- 

o! mv  neighbors, die! ha 

something to hide     I In v 

ceived v iolatii >ns tor 

regulati* .ns, but residents 

of Other halls are   not fi aintl 

ifl v i< »lation. even vv hen 

the v are if safety die ( ks 
are   going to be- Hub    s.tlc 

this sort (>l K\\ 

thing that should automati- 

ally be confiscated? And 

^eating ft>r a minuti 
Here S the thing: I 

shouldn't hav< had a reason 
tt> sweat. I knew I hadn't 

been hot boxin' it in my 

fire hazards, for having a 
power strip plugged into 

a powei strip     I In \ had 

their power strips eonfis- 
K ate el, and as of now. non 

has been return    I. 

.'p.Ule y 

needs to be dealt with. 
Another disc repanc v, 

M c orcling to one guilty 

mdiv idual, is the tac t that 

the v iolation was not t It 

eel during the* first safety 

< In c k. but was e ited during 

the re e ent • >ne-. It it w isn't 

when three' people on the 

same floor (in the same 

quad, no Ic ss) re* e ive a vio- 
lation for it, maybe it would 
go a lt>ng way for there to 
be a list of these exact vio- 
lations, so students would 

know ahead of time they 
were breaking the rules. 

P'ln I'hth man l>u\tne$8 

f >'/<ill<ila, HLs 

// Friday. 

Stigma of rape victims should be lifted 
One in four college women 

has experienced either rape 

or attempted rape Think of 

your four best female IIK iids 

a rapist.   Don't walk honu 

alone      Don't drink too 

much" A\K\   Don t dress t< M > 

COMMENTARY 
Heather Granham 

and imagine 

which one ot 

ble, urn i uitrollablc sexual 

urges A\U\ sometimes get 

carried away9
N then the 

sex\    all imply that women      v ii t mi blaming epidem- 
in actually prevent sexual       ic  Will seem precisely as 

assault — that ncgl<   ting to     ridic ulous  is blaming sur- 
them might 

have been held down and 

follow SUC h asinine guide- 

lines is. to a t( i tain extent 

taken against her will. Think       asking for it.'   There is no 

v ivors ot robbery and other 

violent crimes   In tact, it I 

wen   a man. I would find 

after last call without tak- 
ing a second to appraise any 
possible threat posed by the 

hooded figure on the cor- 

ner. I'm nigry that some of 

the guys Ive dated have felt 

so entitle el to my body that 

just the tip   is somehow 

construed as a legitimate 
such thing as   asking for it 

New York state law 
about which one might live 
daily with tht  stomac h- 

c burning combination <>f fear,    defines 
anger and unfounded shame      as sexual acts committ<   I 

such barbarous portrayals        bargaining chip. And I'm 

al offenses 

and guilt unique to survivors 

of sexual violence Now do I 

have your attention? 

When a Colorado hotel 

employee ace used Kobe 

Bryant of rape, the result- 

ing media firestorm COn- 

e luded that he couldn't 

possibly be guilty because 

Kobe Bryant is a big, sexy 

(married) NBA star, and 

he doesn't "need  to rapt 
But rape has nothing to do 

vv ith attrat tion, libido or 

sexual gratification — and 

everything to do with con- 

trol, domination and humil 

against a v u tint without his 

or her consent — everything 

from inappropriate tout h- 
ing AIK\ grabbing to fore 

downright insulting. What 
normal, balanced human 
being would want to have 
sex with someone without 

that person's < onsent? 
Newsflash, guvs  e\   n it 

furious for every person in 

the world who's been luirt, 
violated and shamed by sex- 
ual violence — and then re- 
traumatized by thoughtless 
< ( Miinients about   se nding 

her skirt tails barelv past the      the wrong signal 

ible rape  Most rapes do not      curve of her hips  even it \ Ictims of ra(K-and sexu- 
oeeur in dark alleys behind       youre alreadv naked in bed,      al assault should know they 
dumpstcTs  Most rapes oe in 

In bedrooms, perhaps after 
a nic e meal. Such shades 

even if you've had sex I >< tort 

ev< n it     >u \e Ixen together 

have rights and there is help 
available. If vou become a 

for two years ^nd she's Ix'en      v if tim. get to a safe place 
i if gray lead to an alarming       in the mood practically since      and call the police immedi- 
number of women tailing to      yotlt first kiss, if you use 
categorize the incident as a      coert ion, It's rape. When you 
sexual assault, which, along      grope her on the dance  tltx)i. 

with SOdetal stigma, contrib- 

utes tt> underreporting. 

it's sexual assault. When you 

make a lewd comment alx>ut 

ately. Don i shower or change 
your clothes but seek medi- 
e al c are. Ask about screen- 
ing for sc xually transmitted 
infections and emergency 

What's more, main rapists     her ass as she walks past, it's >ntraception. To start the 
aren't even aware that tin 

iation. Sexual 
srx; it is violence 

neither a joke nor a compli- 

It is not     are rapists. Our cultural idol-    ment; it's sexual harassment. 

Many so called rape- 

prevention strategies are, 

at best, ineffective and at 

worst patronizing and sex- 
ist While being drunk may 
significantly impair your 
judgment And possibly 
make you an easier target, 
being sober will not dete . 

atrv of aggression teaches 
boys to embody a caricature 
of hyper-mast ulinity And 
produces men with such an 
overblown sense of entitle- 
ment that a woman's body 
becomes little  more than tin 

spoils of an imagined war. 

Ono   \     unl< arn this 

Only when men reali/.e that 

there is nothing t utt or tun- 

ny about objet tification will 

sexual violence t ome t<> An 
end. 

One of my friends win I 

re ad a draft of this column 

found it   angrv    You it 

damn right I'm angrv   I'm 

healing process, tell some- 
one you trust what happened 
tt i vou, and contact a victim 
advocacy program. Rape may 
sc ar your mind and body, but 
it doesn't have to define you, 
and you deserve to feel safe 
again. 

idea that men have insatia-      angry that I cant walk home 

Heather    antham is a columnist 
for the Cornell Daily Sun at 

Cornell University. This ootmm 
I     distributed by UWire. 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 

reserves 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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ORCHESTRAL NOISE 
Icelandic genre-benders Sigur Ros will take the stage at Bass Performance Hall 
Monday. Look for a review of the show in Thursday's Arts section. 
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Vitamins may aid    ,_^5 ;,,u,;r^,',hh &™ 
in overall wellness, 
health experts say 
By ANDREA BEARCE 

Staff Ri 

Junior Anne Zanola takes a 
calcium SUpptemenl and a mul- 
tivitamin everyday, or at least 
whenever she remembers. 

"I  kind of just  take  |vit.i 
minsl to be healthy in gener 
al," she said. 

The erratic winter weather 
has left many students snif- 
fling and sneezing, hut an 
improved immune system may 
be as easy as an In-between 
class snack. 

In m\ ru<l ilors not t<> enti< c 
your palate but to benefit > ur 
health,   s.iicl   Pamela   liable. 

assistant professor oi nursing. 
The different   olora <>f fruits 

ind vegetables ai< upresen- 
tative of  the vai u t \   ol   phy- 
tochemk als   i substant e that 
benefits overall health inc hid- 
ing Immunity, I rable said, 

I rable said phyt<>< hemfa als 
are represented by their c olor 
so evcrvoin should < it fin >m 

the rainbow to ensure a bal- 

anced diet 

Anne VanBeber, associate 

Ol   nutrition,   said 

Pear 

Peach 

Dark Chocolate 

Apricots 

Tomato 

Carrots 

Banana 

Olive Powder 

Leaf Lettuce 

Hut you t ant rely on an 
ex tsional c arrot t<> balam e 
out \<MII ^ookie laden diet, 

VanBeber said evei j i >ne 
needs at least tie t< i nine set \ 
ings ol fruits and vegetables 
a day to reap their lull health 
benefits. 

I he average Ann ru an (<>n- 
mes oul\ tho i   fruits and 

slu   s.iid. 
Hut I i able   s.iid taking \ ita 

mins and supplements   \\ill 
i>ni\ benefit a person who   its 
health)    m a regular basis. 

Zanola, an entrepreneurial 
management major, said even 
though she tries to take i are o( 
herself, her eating habits an 

OR AC (micromoles Trolox equiv /gram) 

vegetables a da)    sin said 
Produ< e   is   n< >t   the   onlv 

route to immunit] as prevents 
ti\ <  proj    i ties i an be found in 
old-water fish A\K\ flax s<     Is. 

VanBeber said. 
PROVIDED BY ANNE VANBEBER 

prof 

foods vibrant   \m\ dense in VanBeber said blueberries, 
color arc* also known to have    pomegranates, strawberries, 

Beside  supplements   and    high i oiurntr.itions of antioxi-   blackberries, ( herries, brocco- 

phytoc hemk als 

When c hoosing foods, < on- 
SUmers should also look for 

expensive health food,   dl- 
natural remedies can prevent 
against a trip to tin   health 
center. 

dants. substances that block 
tree radii al formation in th< 
body that could weaken th» 
immune  system, she said. 

li, kale, spilUU h and tomatoes dark \ el low and orange veg- 

are just a lew of the fruits and etables, which are loaded in 
vegetables containing high lev- immunity-boosting pigments, 

els of \ itamins, minerals and VanBeber said 

I lax and fish such as salm- 

on, halibut MU\ ma< kerel are 

powerful sources ofomega-3 
tatt\   flU ids.  w hi< h an   said to 

boost Immunit\ through theii 

metabolic pathway in the bod) 
she* said. 

gem tally pretty bad. 

Most students do not eat reg- 

ularly and a vitamin alone will 

not help their overall health 

She said. 
s« i vv hen  \ < uir nose starts 

turning a little red and your 

tore head a bit warm, look no 

fuithei than your refrigerator 
A\H\ tast<   the rainbow. 

"I definitely think there an 
foods that are Immunity-boost 
ing   VanBeber said,   w hart 
important regarding f i nits and 

Omega  S   tats  should  be    vegetables is to eat a wide vari- 
ineluded in everyone's diets.      ety of c <>l< >i 
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Kriclay, February24, 2006 INSIDE SPORTS 
WOMEN'S GOLF 

Athletes 
*£ 

By TRAVIS STEWART 

It s lx    n moix* than a month 

sim< tin women's goll team last 
teed Ofl at a major t< nirnament 

and at least one member has 
gotten tired , >f waiting around. 

"Really, we ne just em ited I 
get started    said head coa< h 

outs and pra<    is and     lots 

of g«    d nunial  work. It II be 

uii e to finally go and pla\   It s 

hard foi us t« i he h< me for fiv< 

vv<    ks 

I he I lorned Progs head to 
Puerto Rioo to<la\ lor the I aetv 

Puerto Rfc I lassie. a tournament 

that the team attended last m 

year, tlu   hallenge will I      >m- 
pletclv  elittc lent in J(K)(> 

"The I >nl\ thing is weir rn >t 

plav ing the sam    g< >lt COUT8C 

Ravaioli I arkin said     We're 

area ol (own. 

going back fol the first tim 
Igaifl    \X e i (   at  a  new  e < mis 

Normally, when we go bai k 
(o  l1( nil (lament, it's the same 

Angie Ravak>ll I arkin     \\e\e     s< MI as well. Ravaioli I arkin said 

had five g    d \    eks ot work     although the SQUad t   »k part last 

<ouisi   in this Instance it s a 
dil    renl e ourse in a different 

I h<    Horned   I rogs    start- 

ing five w ill consist ot juniors 

itherine Matr.inga, I amille 
Blackerby and Elin i manuels- 
son and sophomores Carrie 
Morris A\M\ I lisa (romez, 

Ravaioli larkin   s.iicl   ihat 
despite the lac I that junior M.i- 

u\ hither remains unavailable 
with a lingering back injury,   competition, 

the teams starting rotation is 

a very capable one. 

"Tins   is   r< illy   our   ion 

group.    Ravaioli Larkin said. 

I hese liv»   have K ally plaved 

well these past tew  weeks 

TCU is not  the team field 

ing a talented lineup however 

RavaK >h I arkin said the oth 

"Purdue is hosting, (Texas) 
A&M is r   11 rong," Ravaioli- 
I.arkin said There are a lot ot 

really good Hast Coast schools 

we don't get to see much/* 

I r teams attenclmi    ire t« High 

SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING IN THE 
2006 LADY PUERTO RICO CLASSIC: 
Ai     sas Oklahoma 
East Tennessee Stall I J Staff 

i Purdue (Host team) 
Indiana South Carolina 
Iowa State I 
Kent State Texas AAM 
Minnesota Tulsa 
North Carolina w.     »«n 

PROFESSIONAL SPORTS 

Rangers improving 
top of batting order 
through Wilkerson 

St  RIM<|S|      \n/ 

fielder Brad \\ Ukerson s ability 
to get on bas(    iffers tin   lexas 

Rangers another opti< >n at th 

top of the i   itmg order. 
\\ ilkt i son.   w ho  c ame  to 

the   Rangers   in   the   offseS 

son  trade that   scut   \l!< >nso 

getting on base,  and  lie has 

Out-    a Hal g< n n\ leel at the plate 

said hitting c o u h Rudy Jara 

milk      Iks r<  illy g< K >d w it 11 

runm is <>n hast 
w ilkerson, tlu  onlv M live 

playei in tlu maj< >i leagues t( > 
s him hit lor the c vc le twice 

sell as an all   u< )iind hitte i 

Soriano to Washington,  hit \\ e \ e   talked   about   mi 

only .248 last season, hut he 
walked H * times foi a ,351 
on-base percentage. 

Ihat s w hat  vou  want  to 

set   at the   top of the lineup. 

manage i hue k show dter said 

Thursday. "Plus, tlu position 
is changing, espe< idly in the 
Amei u an I eague , to one that 

produces runs. He certain!)    last year 

leading oil. and that's line 
W like ison said    I cl also feel 

e omfoi table being a No   5 
hitte I 

\\ ilkeiSOn, a lust n )iinel pick 

oi the- Montreal I \p<>s I 33rd 
i nverall) in i(>()8, is adjusting t« 
the' trade     The   Montreal fran- 

( hise moved to \\ ishington 

CHARllr RIFDU / Associated Pi 

Texas Rangers outfielder Brad Wilkerson catches the ball during spring training 
baseball Thursday in Surprise, Ariz. 

is a Strong candidate 

Of Wilke rsons I 10 hits last 

I've neve i   played  fol   am 

other   team   hut   Montreal. 

season, 6<   went foi extra has      he said     It was a sin H k. hut 

es I i- doubles, 7 triples and 
11 home  runs). Me drove in 5 * 

i uns and scored 76 times. 
lies alwavs been good at 

v\e re ally have a good team 
here  We re l< >< king t< >f g< H >d 
things 

\\ dkc i son   will   miss  th< 

hoopla that sin TOUlKfa d play- 

ing in the nation's t apital, but 

h<   said he  s happ] t< I he- w ith 

the- train hisi   that  pre        led 

th-        it i« nials the 

I   W ill   neve i   l< )iget   ( )pe II- 

ing   Dai       W ilke i s. >n   saiel 

The President throw ing out 

th<   In st  pile h    All the tans 

* he ( i ing.  \ spa id moment 

W e fell short I >t some   ol - 'tn 

g<>als there, hut I'm I  king 
li >i waid  to s     Ing w hat  vv< 

e .in de> hen 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 

Rockets make trade at deadline 
MIAMI Derek Ander-   to the Houston Rockets. 

Anderson, side line d mue h 

i if this seas< >n w ith a strained 
son was u quired Thursday 
hv the Miami Heat in a trade   

that sent guard Gerald Fitch   right call  has averaged lo.s 

points in 20 games    I he   6- 

h >ot S sw inginan has aver- 

Tennis to host series leader 
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TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

The men S tennis te am w ill     I i u ehnan   lenms (     nter will 

host two matches this weekend   mark the first time I l > and the 
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Would you like a safe place to ask questions about God and life? 
When: 7:00pm Wed. March 1,2006 

Where: 2918 W. Ber r y ?nd Floor, Panther City Coffee Company (the corner of 

Cockrell & Berry, across from TCU Bookstore) 

Format: Small group discussion 

By: lames Avenue Church 

Questions: call 817.483.6764 Robert or Dorothea 
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aged   13.0 points and   J 

assists   in   his   nine   yezi 

an   i 

against Denver (5 2) and LSI] 
(7 -), though unequal in talent 
both squads piw ide  unique 
e hdllenges, Dehvet is corning 
oil lour consec utive v ic l< >r ies, 

hut none < >i t hem have < < tun 
against a team rank* d high- 
i i than No 65 Although the 

No. 7o Pioneeis are i inked 
la.  he low   No    \l TCI   (4 0) 

todav s mate h at the   h.ivaid 11 

PfOgS have tac eel oil 

The Tigers, currently  No 

IS in the nation, have a ste>- 

rieel   history   vv ith  TCI';   tin- 

two sc hooK have been playing 

I ac h other sine e- ll)7S ami LSU 

Current I \   leads the series 13- 

s. Sundav s match against the 
I i^eis is scheduled for noon 

at the    lennis ( enter. 
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• Fully furnished apartments 

• High-speed Internet 

• State-of-the art fitness center 

• Spa-style swimming pool 

• Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 

• 24-hour maintenance 

• Controlled access to building and garage 

• Reserved parking available 

• Gaming room 
• Internet cafe 

• Media room 
• Study spaces 

• Conference rooms 

• Event space 

• Wi-Fi hot spots 

AT     WESTBF. RRY     PLAC 
www.grandmarctcu.com 
2855 West Bowie Street  Ft. Worth,TX 76109 • 817.924.2900 • 1.866.554.3764 

GrandMarc at Wwtberry Place Is A privately owned and operated student living community. 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place 

gives you the conveniences of 

dorm life with the freedom of 

having your own place just at 

the edge of campus. Check out 

our new leasing center at 2711 

West Berry Street, where you'll 

amazing floor plans, contemporary 

custom finishes, and unmatched 

amenities. 
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By LARRY WOODS II 
Staff Repot nr 

While many of the* cities 
affected by Hurricane  k.itri 
are  slowh   rebuilding,   the 
Northern   regions   of  Indi 
and Pakistan are still sutler- 

K$1 

ing from their own natural 
disaster. 

Students lor Asian Indian 
Cultural Awareness are hosting 
Experience India \ Celebra- 
tion of the Indian  subconti- 

nent   which is a fundraiser lor 
the Pakistan Earthquake Relief 
Plind .m<l  the- Mother   Teresa 
Charity. The event  will tak< 
plat e from o to 9 p m   <>n Sat 
urday in the Student Center 
Ballroom. 

I IK   magnitude 7.6 earth 
quak-   Struck northern Paki- 
stan on Oc t  8, leaving about 3 
million people withoul a plat 
to call home. 

major A\U\ member ol SAICA,    group of Indian students from 
said people should attend the    the I ni\rrsit\ ol Irxas at Dallas, 

Vent not just to support the    and a fashion show, Vaz said. 
relief fund, but lO enjoy a night Va/ said SAICA is also ask 
of fun 

It s a great opportunity to 
learn about the Indian CUltUH 
and support a good cans     Va/ 
said     IV-ople can come and 
taste Indian cuisine from an 
authentic  Indian restaurant has been putting on fundrais 

The  event Will involve food    ers to support charities annu- 

ing for the donation ol sweat 
ers. coats and blankets to help 

families deal with the- winter 
temperatures in Pakistan 

We want students to come    Indian culture s     I re v ino said 
"Plus the event was just a lot ol and  learn of the   problems 

caused by the earthquake. 
said Mailer, a junior biology 
major. 

Greg TfCVino, director of 
Inclusiveness and Interc nltural 

fun when I went last year 
SAICA s goal to help spread 

diversity on c ampus matches 
the goal of the IIS, Trevino 
said.  SAICA  is one of nine 

Services, said it is important to    organizations sponsored by 

Claudia Vaz, a junior finance    and live music provided by a   allv since- L992. 

Nishant Mailer, president of    expand awareness of all cul-    IIs* 
s\ICA, said the organi/ation    tures to help make a better        The eve nt is open to all stu- 

dents, faculty and staff and all 
members of the < ommunity. 
Tickets are $10. 

aety. 
"Not too many of our (TCU) 

students have been around 
.' * 
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Cheers, jeers seal performers * fates 
By SONA THAPA 
Staff k tvt 

Cheers and boos filled the 

vStudent Ce nter ballroom ThUfS 

day night as students performed 
for the Night at the Apollo. 

The Night at the Apollo. 
hosted by the black History 
Month committee and spon- 
sored by the Inclusive ness MK\ 

Intercultural Sen k es, was a re 
creation of the original Apollo 
Theater in Harlrm. N.i that 
intended to pay tribute to the 
artists who performed there 
According to the Apollo tra- 
dition, winners were   chosen 
based on the atldieiH I l reac- 
tion to the performance s 

Tara Stricklan, a junior 
advertising/public relations 
major, who received first 
place, performed It I Ain't 
Got You" bv Alicia kt \ S Shi 
was declared winner after 
receiving the most cheers and 
applause from the audience. 

"I was a little intimidated, but 
it went good,   Stricklan said. 

Apart from loving to per- 
form, Stricklan said, she need- 
ed money and that is win sin 
competed. She won $200 for 
taking first place. 

Stricklan, who was one of 
the few performers who com 
pleted her entire act without 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

The group "BAM0" performs a hip-hop/reggaeton dance to the song "Shake" Thursday night in the Student Center Ballroom 
during the 4th Annual Night at the Apollo. "BAM0" is comprised of Ballet and Modern Arts majors. 

r KIK nl<    had made the audience-    this yeai 

members dance in their scats to 

i me t< i < ome < >ut here and say 

I   was   really scared   last    things that he said.   Williams 

the rhv thin of her song. 

both Rash! VatS, fl sopho- 
more br« udi ast journalism 

major,  and  Claudia   Va/,  a 
senior ac c ounting and finance 

major, were declared first run- 
ners-up  for  performing an 
Indian danc e. 

Vats said performing in tin 
Night at  the Apollo was an 

c omplishment 
Va/. who performed last 

year alon«    said she was mon 

comfortable with the crowd 

\ oar. but this yeai  I was glad 

I v\ is perfoi ming With (Vats)," 
Va/ said. 

said    He really represented tin 
rest of Our feelings 

Clorese (rray, a senior music 
du< ation major, was the sec Ashanti  Williams, a junior 

modern   dance   and   history ond runner-up 
major, said she   admired the The event   had a total of 
performers,   especially  Akin seven  acts    which   included 
Kov a I for his poem recitation, dances,  songs and a  poem 

Royal,   a   senior   English recitation. 
major,   recited  an   original 
poem that expressed his opin- 

ion of Mac k c ulturc  in honor 

ol HI u k History Month. 
"I think it takes i lot t< >r s< >mc- 

In between the performances, 

the organi/c is of this event paid 

tribute to the artists of the origi- 

nal Apollo Theater by giving a 
brief background on them 

Japanese skater takes gold 
after American, Russian fall 
By BARRY WILNER 
\ ■ iit» it /'/•# 

TURIN, Italy - She was ele- 
gance on ie    hci spirals superb, her 
skating sublime. That she was stand- 
ing in the end didn't hurt, either. 

Shi/uka Arakaw a made this one 
look easy. 

Her brilliant performance 
Thursdav night gave Japan its first 
medal ot these Olympics      i gold 
in the showcase event. 

finished with a silver; Slutskav 
fell once and took bron/e. 

Till really excited.'' Cohen 
laid.    I think it was a gift. I'm 
very pleased." 

The Japanese team has struggled 

in the mountains and on the ice in 
Turin. But Arakawa, third alter the 
short program behind ("ohen and 
Slutskava. was m* niticcnt. Her 
sj tacular spirals thrilled the 

rovvd and, more importantly. 

What a way to end a shutout.       impressed the jud*   3 
"I'm just surprised right now 

Arakawa said     I can't hncl the 
words tor it" 

Try mesmerizing, even ipell- 
iid ing, 
Everything Amen n champion 

Sasha Cohen and Russian star Iri- 
na Slutskava were not. They gave 
Arakawa plenty of help by tum- 
bling to the ice often enough to 
make it a rout. 

"I didn't feel so much pres- 
sure about that. Arakawa said. 
referring to Japan's disappoint- 
ing game I am very happy that 
I am the one who won it 

Emotionless for most ot hei 
four-minute routine Arakawa 
broke into I smile that only got 
bigger when the scores were 
flashed. When her personal best 
of 123    I points tor the tree skate 

After the three were separated    were displayed, she Hashed a A 
bv a mere   71 points in the short    for victory sign then pumped her 
program. Arakawa won the first 
figure skating g< >ld ever tor Japan 
by nearly eight points. 

The 2004 world champion did 
it with a beauty and technical 

vcellence that even had t   o-timc        "I definitely gave 100 percent 

list when she moved into first place 
with 191.34 points 

Cohen already Flubbed her 
first two jumps — and her shot 

at Bold. 

Olympic winner Katarina Witt 
standing and applauding before 
she finished <    hen tell twice and 

in my effort; I gave it my all. So 1 
have no regrets with that. But it just 
wasn't my night    Cohen said. 
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Calendar of Events 
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Did you know? 
The person who was to become Si Patrick, the patron saint 
of Ireland, was born in Wales about AD 385. His given name 
was Maewyn. He died on March 17 in AD 461 That day ever 
since has been commemorated as a catholic holy day known 
as St Patrick's Day 

Go Frogs! 
But Where Are We 

Going? 

Moving sale starts 

We are sfHdWenTfor 
in\ss> 

Spring Break! 

Look your best 
in TCU shorts, 

sandals and tees. 

Web Orders 
tcu.bkstore.com 

Surf our selection 
anytime, anywhere. 

LANCOMI; £ 
PARIS 

Get Ready for Spring 
Break! Use 

Lancome's self tanners! 

Gift Ideas! 

Journey: Living 
by Faith... 

Billy Graham 
20%* 

Year in the World 
Frances Mayes 

20%* 

TCU decals, pencils, 
pennants and 
hitch covers. 

We are renovating 

today! Come early     vour TCO Bookstore special orders if you 

for best selection      an(* exPanding our need a textbook or 
textbook department, any book. Textbooks 
Questions? Of course are prepaid orders, 

we can help. 

We are still placing 

Show Your Pride! 

Proudly show-off 

your school in a 

purple tee. 

Bookstore Relocated 

During Spring Break 
the bookstore will 
move into portable 

buildings for remodel 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU merchandise is 
available on 

www.gofrogs.com 

Tenth Circle 
Jodi Picoult 

20%* 

LANCOMI: £ 
PARIS 

New Fragrance 
atLancome 

Hypnose 

Dirty Job 
Christopher Moore 

20% * 

Prior Bad Acts 
Tami Hoag 

20%* 

C Copyright 2006 TC U Bookstore, a divivon of Bern** a NoW* CoNcot BoofcstMt 
AM rights rwtrved 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU Super Frog 
stuffed toy and bean 

bag Horned Frogs 
for the kids. 

Da Vinci Code 
(Paperback) 
Dan Brown 

Test Day?!! 

We sell the scantrons. 
We sell pencils. 

We don't sell 
the answers (lol). 

Gift Ideas! 

Spring Break! Gift Ideas! 

Brighton accessories 
for your mom 

or spoil yourself. 

We now sell gift cards 
for B&N, Home Depot,^ 

iTunes and other 
merchants. 

Book Ideas! 

Gizmos & Gadgets 

We sell Ipod 
accessories for your 
tech savvy friends 

We sell autographed 
copies of 

LPaulBremer's 
"My Year in Iraq." 

Sudo-what? 

The latest craze in 
puzzles is Sudoku. 
SodoyouSudoku? 

i '*•* 

* Discount applies only for opening week of new title. 

» • 
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JFRRY LARSON / Waco Tribune Herald via the Associated Press 

U.S. Rep. Chet Edwards, D-Texas, listens to McLennan Community College student Ariana 
Hernandez discuss financial aid issues Thursday at an on-campus news conference. 

Financial aid cuts 
dramatic, Rep. says 
By ANGELA K. BROWN 
Assoi iated /' 

WACO CAP) — Pepper Jones, 
i single mother <>t four children, 
says she c < >uldn't #o to c < illegl 
without about $li,000 in stu 
dent loans and other grants 

But with Congress recent 
passage ot a hill that cuts near- 
ly $12 billion in fin.mc ial aid 
programs, Jones, who attends 
McLennan Community Collegi 
in Waco, worries whether she'll 
be able to a (lord her eduea- 

i $6,500 tax on student loans. 
Some 10 million college   stu 
dents now receive financial 

istance, he said. 
"The federal government 

is the largest single source of 
student finaiu ial aid in this 
country, so when Washington 
starts cutting back on the stu- 
dent financial aid. it < an have 

dramatic impact on millions 
of students all     ross the COUfl 
try," Edwards said Thursday at 
a news conference at Mel.en 

tion. She says might give up   nan Community College, 
her dream of teaching disable el        The college s president, Den- 

hildren to pursue a career that    nis Miehae lis. and El toll Stuck 
ly, pre sident  of   Texas State 
Technical  College   in   Waco, 

pays more money. 
Earlier  this month,  Con- 

gress approved «i bill cutting   said they were c oncernecl about 
$11.9 billion by reducing lend-   the imp    t of the cuts  At least 
er subsidies and retaining a 
scheduled shift from variable 
Interest rate's to a 6.8 percent 
fixed rate on most loans. 

The bill was part of a $3(> 
billion, five year deficit reduc- 
tion bill. 

60 percent ot  their students 
receive finane ial aid. 

Lumina \ ic ior, 20, a busi- 
ness administration major at 
McLennan Community Col- 
lege , is the* youngest of 10 
children, she   mcl one of her 

U.S. Rep. Chet Edwards, D-   sisters are the only ones in 
Waco, who voted against the   their family to attend college 
bill, said it is the natie>rVs larg- 
est reduction in federal student 

She said the y now fear being 
able to Day back the ineTeased 

Condo owner sues 
SMU 

* 

claims fraud 
By DAVID KOENIG 
Associated Press 

said he needs the information to 
    show that SMU has played dirty 

DALLAS (AP) — SMU wants in taking title to the condomini- 
um plow agini onelominiumsnext um project where he has owned 
to campus to build George W. rental units for 17 years and lived 
Bush's presidential library, but    for 10 years. 
a condo owner who is trying to 
stall the bulldozers says the school 
used fraud and strong-arm tactk * 
to grab the property. 

The resident, a lawyer named 
Gary VodicLi. sued the university 
and scored a victory in court this 
week when a judge ga\ him three 
months to conduct new inspec- 
tions of the condition of thecon- 
demminiums 

Lawyers for the university say 
the school acted legally in buy- 
ing out all but two of the previous 
condo 

Texas Tech this week agreed 
to give Vodicka a video it made 
for the selection committee and 
correspondence with the White 
House but declined to turn ewer 
its detailed proposal The other 
universities are reviewing the sub- 
poenas M cording to officials tor 
each. 

A spokesman for Donald Evans, 
head of the librarv selection com- 
mittee, said Thursday there would 
be no comment on the proposal 
under consideration. 

MATT S10CUM / Associated Press 

These condominiums, built in the 1960s, sit on land that SMU wants to use for 
George Bush's presidential library. Gary Vodicka, an owner of the condominiums, 
says the university used strong-arm tactics to obtain the land. 

described mold in a few units, 
water damage to some floor joists 
and laid .ill the roots would need 
replacement. 

The consultant estimated the 
COSt ot repairs at $12 4 mil- 
lion, with millions more in other 

said    You cant find any place as 
good as tins and as inexpensive 
as this m the Park Cities/' 

University officials say the 
school had the right to put any 
one it wanted on the board. They 
contend Vodicka is now a squat 

s and gaining control 
ot the homeewnei association. 
They ftCCUSC Vodicka of trying to 
make a buck off the school's inter- 
est in the library. 

The two-story condominiums,   upkeep over the next 10 years.       ter on their land, and they filed I 
lied University Gardens, aren't       "It's financially not fi   >ible to   countersuit charging that the three 

much to look at. The painted 
brick walls are faded yellow, 
the asphalt driveways are pocked 

It isn't clear whether the ruling    with potholes, a few window 
panes are filled with plywood, 
md a 6 foot chain-link fence cir- 

will stop the demolition or hurt 

rehab buildings that go back to 
the   608 01    70s     said Brad 1 
Cheves, the school's vice presi- 
dent for development and exter- 
nal affairs 

units he is renting out for $450, 
$500 and $600 a month belong 
to the school. 

MMl  Vodicka knows his check 
for above market value is wait- 

the university's chances  tgamsl Vodicka claims the university    ing tor him at the title    ompany 
three other Texas colleges that    cling the property completes the   let the condos deteriorate by fa i I -    offie    ' Cheves said. "He prob- 

rim look also want the library. 
SMU is w idely considered the 

favorite. First lady Laura Bush    trying to ra/.e the 340-unit com-   ing them demolished 

ing to do routine maintenance for    ably was on the losing side of the 

received a degree in elementa 
ry education there in IWiK and 
now serves on its board. Vice 
President Dick Cheney was a 
trustee from 1996 to 2000 an 
several other top White House 
ot ficiala also have ties to the 
^school. 

Even if the buildings are flat- 

University officials have denied three years, with the goal of hav- association votes and he's unhap- 
py about it b ause he wants to 
make more moncv from his 
investment " 

plex to make room for a presiden- 
tial library. But in court this week. 
JohnO ( onnor, the school's con- 
troller, confirmed it is among the 
possib!   Nites. 

SMU began eyeing the condos. 
built in the 1960s, while Bush was 
still Texas governor in the late 
1990s   The interest increased 

aid and e ssentially would put    interest rate s 

tened, the dispute could shed   after Bush was eleci   I president 
light on the behind-the-scenes    in 2000. 
ampaigns  to  land  the Bush 

library. 
VodicKa sent sub| enas to all 

four competing schools — the 
others are Baylor University, the 
University of Dallas and a West 
Texas group led by Texas lech 
University — tor details about 
their secret bids to the library 
site selection  committee.  He 

The college, through a real- 
ty company it formed, quietly 
bought condominium units until 
it had a majority of seats on the 
board of the he)meowners' asso- 
ciation. 

Two weeks ago, SMU put the 
fence around the complex, leav 
ing only one entrance lear tor 
Vodicka and his three renters 
to j t in and out. He said the 
place looked much different a 
few years ago, when it was home 
to a mix of students and senior 
citi/ens. 

Vodicka said the university 
subverted a Texas law governing 
condominium properties to pack 
the homeowners' association 
board with its own employees, 
who then declared the property 
in the wealthy area known as the 
Park ( ities obsolete. 

John E. McElhaney, the uni- 
versity's lawyer - his law firm 
was once led by White House 
Counsel Harriet Mieis. an SMU 
graduate — said as the owner, the 
school can tear down the condos 
once Vodicka\ inspectors are 
clone. He said the judj. B ruling 
in favor of Vodicka wont make 
a difference and that there is no 
purpose for a trial once the build- 
ings are gone. 

Vodicka disagreed. 
"it's not up to SMU to destroy 

the complex and destroy the evi- 
In June, a title company hired "SMU is trying to take my dence.   he said from a balcony 

by the university hand-delivered home by this scheme of el    larmg overlooking a courtyard pool 
packets te> residents thai includ- the property uninhabitable  Isn't filled with leaves. "It's up to a 
eel a consultant's report  that this a great location r' Vodicka jury.'' 
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The fields of ente , business and electronic media have converged. It is the 

beginning of the digital renaissance. As the world changes, you can be a part of that 

change. Get ready not just to make a living, but to make a difference. Visit us at 

www.stedwards.edu/godigital or call (512) 448-8600. 

ST. EDWARD'S 
UNIVERSITY 
«——— i    I»^P—.       i ■   i      ■  —»——■   .     m  \m   m   m     »——.—^w—»—^ 

AUSTIN 

FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266). 

Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager, 
Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

. .^    .,.      www.rahrbrewing.com 
fCU does not encoura<   the consumption of alcohM^Tyou do consume alcohol you should do so responsibl 
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OLYMPICS 
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Hurricane leaves Speedy 7th 
) 

trying jump worth loss 
> 

he says 
By EDDIE PELLS 

ifni i >\ss 

SAl ZEdtKJLX, Italy (\l»)- 
A u.iinhhn  man in a gimbk-r s 

spoil   |ru t   S|      el\   Peterson 

oule! hardly contain hisgold- 

medal imilc iftet fljIng down 
the mountain. 

Ncvcf mind that IK only fin- 

isiu d seventh, lb him, that 
Wam t w hat Thursday night's 

Ohmpk   aerials OOmpetitiOfl 

was all ah< nit. 

I came lure to do the Hur- 

n   uii     he said    and I did th 

Hum   IIH 

Problem was he blew  it. 

ii\ ing SO feet Above the 
lamp <>n his trademark trick 

America^ last hope lor a tre< 

st\le  medal  did five  twists 

packed Inside of three BOHV 

rsaults during his three sn 

onds in the air — the toughest 

iimi|   In the sport. In tar. 

He   looked   gr^at   soaring 

through the night sk\. but not 

so git  i!    >n the landing.  II 

hobbled backward and used 

his right  hand to keep him- 

self from sitting down. Tin 

Weren't huge errors, hut on a 

night when all the I-       rs \    re 

Trump on     I In   Appivntu i 

in the fall. 

\1a\ be Spt -i d\ s biggest t >l 

(he-mountain adrenaline rush 
ame List year w hen In   Wi >n 

0 

bout  a   half-million dollars 

close to perfect, the mistakes      playing blackjack in Las Vegas 

were' enough to push him wa\ 

down in the  standings 

I )espite that, it was hard to 

And anyone happier dow n at 

the bottom .mel that Included 

the- top three finislu i s — I Ian 

Xiaopeng of China, Dmitri 

Dashinski ol Belarus and 

Vladimir Lebedev ol Russia. 

It s great   It s awe some    I 

love it     Peterson said     ll gets 

and bought himselt a house . 

Hut while playing hanels at 

$10,000 a pop can lurch get 

the   bio* )d  pumping, nothing 

quite- eloes it  fof  Sj> like 

standing atop tin uiials hill, 

waiting to do the Mini i< .IIH 

On this night, though, he s.iul 

he was probably too pumped 

up, which made him over rotate* 

aftertakeo!L That almost always 

j 
- 

i 
v 

LUCA BRUNO / Associated Press 

Jeret 'Speedy' Peterson of the United States reacts after performing the first Hurricane jump of the Men's Aerials final at the 
2006 Torino Winter Olympic Games Thursday night in Sauze d'Oulx, Italy. 

first jump, A moi< eonservativ 

effort that had him di\ [fig into 

tin- e rowel to celebrate . 

His feel good stor\  might my adrenaline going. Its abso-     foreshadows some thing bad on 

lutely everything I love about    the landing MK\ Peterson has    have b<   n a bit more palat- 

freestyle aerials, It s the- one 

thing in my heart that I can't 

nd am when  eK< 

been around long enough t<> 

know what that means 
"In   aerials,   if   \ on   don't 

land, you might .is well have 

not showed up   he said. 
The judge's agreed, dropping 

him out ol medal I ontenth >n 

eandielates to join Donald    He had been in third after his 

three silvers in 2002 anel 

three golds four yeai before 

that. 

Coa< h  |et f Wintersteen 
s.nel   three-  golds  were    pos- 

able had he  not represented     sible this year And he didn't 

coming into the Olympics. 

There's only so much you 

e an elo  You have to e\ee lit 

Not for lack ol trying. 
Peterson has taken a re i oil 

liking to skydiv Ing anel is on 

of  12 U.S. OI\ mpians who an 

the* I f.S. freestyle- U am s last 

c ham e to w in something on 

what has In < n trankl\ i bad 

fortnight in s.ui/e* el <)ul\ 

Toby D.iwsons bronze meelal 

in moguls is the- l >nl\ haul 

w aie    tor  a   team   that   w < >n 

mask  his disappointment 
afterward. 

I   think   they  we-rc   pre- 

pared  ( « Minng  in      he-  said, 

refi I ring to his   I i  .uhletes 

< ae h  ranked  in the1 world's 

t some point 

Peterson didn't, though to 

him. that wasn't the  point. 

There   were  plenty   who 

agreed w ith him. 

"He \       ^oing for gold, not 

shooting tor the podium    said 

Amerie An aerialist  Trie   her 

goust. who long set the stan- 

top    IS   in   their   eliseipliin       dard for this SpOft 

Wr 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Frogs take 2nd shot at BYU 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 

By TRAVIS STEWART 

Sp    is Edit 

I he Lad) ProgS (15-9) head to Pro- 

ve). Utah, Saturday for their s<   ond 

game of the season against \o 18 

BYU (20-3). TCI lost the- teams ear- 

lier matchup 67-64 at Daniel-Meyer 

Coliseum on |an   JS. 

Hie 1 rogs will have to d<   a be t- 

long range. 

Anderson s si/e- anel strength enabled 

her to quickly conn* oil tin   OUtsick 

se teens set by the- Cougar post plauTS 

tin- smaller ICU defenders were unahk 
t«    id jUSt to those* pie ks anel were olten 

letf wate hing as A nd erSOfl dropped in 

one dagger alter a. not In i. 

The i.ad\ Frogs have Improved their 

Team building strength for tourney 
By TIM BELLA 

StaO Writ 

i in men's basketball team looks 

to m.ike  progress and finish tin 

back  end   ol   the*  se.ison   strong. 

ter |ob this time of containing BYU gamesincejaiuian  how ever, and haw 
lorwarel Ambrosia Anderson,  who gone S-2 sim<   the loss. T< I   is oofft- 

sunk TCU with 1\ points. Anderson ing of 1 a pair of lopsided victories .mel 

took full advantage ol a Horned frog has beaten its past tw< > < opponents by a 

combined seore ol 163-106. Sophomor 
defend against the three, although it      guard \eli i.mne ROSS tieel a I areer-high 

Squad that has struggled all season to 

has improwel since then, TCI '8 perim- 

eterdefense is still allowing bppone 
to average 37 percent shooting from 

In points (24) during the I I _^s most 

recent victory, an 83-57 drubbing ol 

Colorado Male 

s.ivs ins squad is dealing with the 
ul\c isity admirably 

"it s be ( n tough, but the team 
has i>«ien tougher,  i toughenv said. 

i he morale Is as go.     is it e an 
In 

Injuries h.ive- plagueel the* llorinel 

FrugS loi  most ol the* s«   tSOfl   And 

starting w ith a sh<>\   low n w ith 
Brighain Yi>ung on Saturday at the 
Daniel Me\ei ( < >liseum 

The game   will h<   a rematch ol      Saturday's game against HYl   will     gets limited touches around the 

bctwt en the two U  mis in Pro\ 

I tah resulted In a e a reef night for 
Plaisted,  as  he  recorded can    r 
highs   in  both   points  (2~>   and 
rebounds (l(>) 

PLnsted is really playing well 

right now. Dougherty said. "We 

have*  to make   sure   that   Plaisted 

the team s Jan. ~^ meeting, wlm h 
saw  TCI   come up sin »it in overtime 

89-80  Sinc<   then   the <    mgars ( 17- 

7) have In i n pla) Ing solid, w inninj 
seven <>i their last eight games. 

The same can not be* said ol the 

be no exception. Sophomore guard    hoop. 
brent Hackett Is currently battling 
a knee injm\. while- junior guard 

Neil R Doughe rtv has be en kept 

OUt Of the lineup w ith strep throat 

To compound the problem, both 
players are i < i  point guards. 

'Tin  not  sure   w ho s  bringing 

the ball up right now.   Dougherty 

said. 
One of the keys for Saturdays 

T< U. Despite the game will be whether the Horned 

tough stretch ol Frogs (.in contain KYU freshman 

games,  Dougherty     Trent  Plai steel    I he first  inciting 

I lot in 11 I logs ( 5 ^-), w ho are e ur- 

u nth in the mielst ot an eight-game 

losing SIK ak, the longest e>l head 

e i)Ai h Neil Dough 

ertys   tenure   at 

Junior center bmi Ibikunle 

agrees with Dougherty that the 

Frogs will have to keep PI listed 

in cheek if they expert to have a 

\ hane (   to win. 

"We just have to deny him the 

ball, Ibikunle said. We need to 

make other people I besides Plaist- 

ecl) make a play. 

The Frogs will wrap up their 

regular season by traveling to the 

University of Nevada at Las Vegas 

on March i. 

MEXICAN - GRILL 

Baja Burrito, Burrito Ultimo, Burrito 
Mexicano... Whichever burrito is your 
favorite it's always fresh and for one 

day only it's FREE! 

Wednesday, March 1,2006 
11am-7pm 

4811 Overton Ridge Blvd., Fort Worth, TX 76132 • 817.361.9131 

' Only one bumto per person; excludes Dos Manos and (nchilado    e. fl    N I 
shrimp not included; sides, drinks and extras not included; phone in orders not 

included. 

TIM UttMutt SUAMI Tk««te 
Mf«v ' 3,1 30 & Crto Qiki R« 

817S66 002 
«w«.r««HMt>«nfKtttrts.(*r 

For the week of 2/24-3/2 
Tyler Perry s Mddea's Family Reunion I 
(f«         \2XK>    40.4:2C 00.8.00,10.40 
iMonT-            420.5 7:00  ■■J0.1025 
OoogaK.tr 5 "1 45.5:00.7 IS (Mon- 

Thuo 2.45.5:00.7:15 
RunniiKi Scared R iF- Vt 1 30,4:30    W 

H    xMon lb     1 30 4 
•F»ghi Below PG (fii-Tht-    12:10,1:45,3:15 
4 45.6:45,7:45.9.45.10 45 (Mon-Thur) 1 45, 
3 15,4:45.6:45.7:45.9:45 
•Date Movie PG-131    >un) 1220,2:35.4:50. 
7.05.920 (Mon-Thur) 2 35.4:50.7:05.9.20 
'FratdomhndRlFn-Sun 25.72'  1023 

•1on-7hun 125.425.7:25.10 
The Pink Panther PG (R   Thurs) 1 20,4 IS. 
710,9 35 
Curious George G (Fn-Sun) 12 35.2.5' 
7        55 (Mon-Thur) 2.55.5 0 
Rnal Oesunatkm 3 RU- 12:15,2:50      >, 
8.05.10 35 (Mon-Thur    50 525.8:05,10:20 
Firewall PC 13(R      ' 1 15,4:10 720 1«»20 
(Mon-Thur) 1 15 4 10.720.10 05 
When a Stranger Calls-PC 13 (p Thurs) 210. 

40 
Nanny McPhee PC (fn Sun) 12:05 5 10,7:40 
(Mon-Thur) 5 10,7:40 
Big Mommas Mouse2 h, 131       tn)2 30 
10:10 <Moi. Thur-. Hi. 10:00 
IMo^rworld-Evolution R (W sun) 10:00(Mon- 
Thur) 9:55 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

4 SHIM 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 
DwerPoint. Word and Excel to enter the business school 

'w 

m 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

.»• 

.'CTtt'J 

m 
Urft * i 

fi'i-{ 

Ttp-.iiwrt' 
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m 
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The Microsoft Certification ctenter is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
Wo\zZ2 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r"^*l Microsoft* 

7 3 Office 
Specialist 

Authorized lmting Center 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main" 

behind Wendys 
(617)341-3366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulcn 

,™ 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

cm 

V 

AND SAVE 
Wh*?Ti .J   !my  prCKlUCtf  made from  HN       l^d 
Iitiei   / ••        .  Working    T<> find «>VM   mor^   rail   )   M 

r    ..Hit   www< i»nvir<   *   ny> ild%?f«rnf«r        9 

1 1 a ) s. 
RKCYi   \ 

••••* 1* 

*      l  V ^A ^ 

#1 Choice tor over 22 vears!\ 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB 

ACAPUL CO 
PUERTO VAUAHTA 

rilWTO PLATA DOM. HEP. 

--U.&Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
Wail  BEAVIH CHEEK 
KEYSTONE ABASH* 

WOMCHBUM 
1 -800-?:^    >4?H 

www.untversitvleacliGlBli.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
cosls arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law j 

3024 Sandagi Aw 
Port Worth, TX 76109-1793 | 

(817) 924-3236 
I   Miikit h\ ilk leu* H<uni l* I I 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

ALL THE WAY LIVE Scott Hall live every 

Wednesday night 
j 

$3 cover 

$2 Jager shots all night 

$2 you call it 
\tn9ie iiquof only until 10 pm 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 

4750 Bryant Irvin 

817 361.6161 

www.thchorscmdnclub.com 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"A sense of duty is useful in work, but offensive 

in personal relations. People wish to be liked, 
not to be endured with patient resignation." 

Bertrand Russell 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1803: Supreme Court decides Marbury v. Madison; 
establishes judicial review — the ability to limit 
Congressional power by declaring legislation 
unconstitutional. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

"Check out the FREAK! FlappirV around 
with the totally clashing outfit' HEY, NANCY BOY' 

Where's the MARDI GRAS?" 

The K Chronicles by Keith Knight 

mmm mm mm» 
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SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

GRAND   OPENING! 
BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authentic:   Indian   (\ua\nm 

Dint    in   or   Take)   away 

Free 

Dessert 
h   pu «nf   ol   nn   *nere«» 

with   1 

ONLY 10 mine from TCU 
Let us cater your next meeting 

lily Beer specials (  un l2-6pm) 
Samples, and cheap prices. 

.a   hi i    t.akc   on   Indian   cumin*. . 
*••(. H t • i «n i       Fort    Hoi * S   *++k ly 

9116 Camp Bowie W 0100, 
ort Worth, 76116 

www.BOMBAYHISTROtogo.com 
Online couponr 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by 

WEDNESDAY 
LADY FROGS BASKETBALL VS COLORADO STATE 

BASEBALL THIS WEEKEND 
FRI 7:00 m ■ SAT 2:00 - SUN 1:00 

ACI 
I Apr' 
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See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

Come hear about career 
opportunities with 

Ameriprise 
Financial 

on campus Information session 
■ 

Tuesday, February 28 
(5-7:30 P.M. DRH Room 134 

All majors welcome 

HAIRCUT 
with TCU ID 

(At llulrn "»il IVl; i toTom Humib) 

ui 4 <>rl>i-r * onwnh !if lcK*.»tion >tirinvr>r h»n Vloffh 

Free shampoo with this coupon Divorce 

X/F) 

■ 

llul I   14 

|-<.tf\V. IX 

Ml 

rCi* a 

L;i\\ OHiiTs ol \ inci'iii \ Assoi. 
0|U r S.illltd.lV * 

t%2 l W Mi i st 
\il:i;"|..|i    I v "'>Mh' 

n I II| I      i 
I IMlll '  i I '      I 

30CPERW0R0PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

Religion Directory 
Christian Church 

s.nith Will (hrisli.in ( litirch 

«I KX'> KL\ l>»tt.      K>k Minist 
Worships 30and 10:50   Yonn       lull 

Sunds) ichoot with bftskHsit   l>:4s 
3200Bil]       Ro',<l   IHJBM*W 

yy^y^shci.'.wg for diiectioof 

Bible Church 
McKiniu > Memorial Bible Church 

4H()s Arboriswa Lsfftif duaxh you 
will past on Mulsn heading to tho 
mall   ('huah Services on Sunday 

9:00am & 10 Warn 
College - ( ru 

Mods M h N)pm.  S.tme loCsHofl 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 
740 BirchlMfl Ave.  817 546 0860 

Cc     ge Imp 
Bubble.  "I  H us" MLHICIU W< 

I5an In the 
ship 

W'cdnesJ.n nights in sanctuars      <pm 

*    nlaci Ryan Mi'   Kfth) UM info 
www.ccsm.nflt or 

Kyanmr<f chnsutupclbcui^ 

Catholic 
Hoi) f-jinil\ ( aiholu ( hur\h 

6150 Per.liinj! Ave.  817 737-676K 
Weekend n    >cs Saturday 5 00pm. 

Sunday 7:4    ,n. in. 12;00 DOOfl 

Church of Christ 
I he Journey 

A Mini     ) oi and     ' COllefe students 
At RkbJand Hills Church ol ( tmst 
Gatherings 6 M) P.M. Sunday night 

6300RE L<K>p. 
820Noith Richtamd IMK. 76180 

I i»i more iutornialion email 

Or call 817*5x1     MM 

Episcopal 
I rinit) I piscopai ( bu    » 

A pi.i.     >t prayer fot .ill people 

icr«       the street from the lc I jusi a 

.ithh       Meld K <Khim. 

9 I s.un, 11   n.un. 6t00pm 

I "me and .i   i us! 

I (you would like to advertise 

your church and its services 

to TCU Students and 

I acuity, please call the 

adnrtising office at 

817.257.7426. 

Ihe Religion Directory runs 

every I* riday and is a great 

source to help the 17(H) new 

freshmen to find their new 

church homes. 

Affordable-Call Today! 

HELP WANTED 
BARTENDI R UM'Kl \lld 

WAN ui)  Showdown Saloon 
I'HP Camp Bowk BrVd 

HI        I 5430 

PERSONAL ASMS I \N'| needed 

to  wppOft busy S*(    iliveandhis 

fanil) based In i lallai  Must havi 
sti»»ni iin/.iiion.il skillN. be 

uuputei iavv) and flexible dom   > 

wide vatictN ol I.^K>   Please email 

nime to lytaw(ftedg 

Salary S     ^«>K and benefit 

i no >it> I "intcd Methodist Chuuh 

We ire currently lookinc for nui 17 

work»   s    If interested ple.ise OOOtaCt 

I       Buzzard at 817 926 4626.. 

Need someone to help with 2 sch   I- 
age children most aftosOOHaj »oi - 

SVeningl >md w    kends   l*ay SlO/hr, 

plus mileage and expense reimburse 

ment    Must have I trsUddfivei I 
licens    1 nd reliable transportation   It 

interested contact Ms OConncll at 

817 878-9269. 

Help Wanted 

I .itennjj hoduction Kitchen 
1 AM and da>t»me hOUTfl 

SlM.Vhr  HI7 877-3770. 

sports wTtti   uithoi needs hies 

ad icrapbookaorganized Woik 
myoui schedule   Near campus 

19 

}\ut nnu «:iver needed lor lu 

kuK every aiicin« ^ 6, 

si7 829 61 \5 

SERVICES 
Mustang Kealt> (.roup - A K \as 

( ompan>    m help you lease n bu> 

an apartment, townhoute, bfl   »r 
ho:    near 11 I    I >ui set\ 1   s ire 

tree lot students/TCI   community! 
I   r more information     lltact Real 

Wendi Black ilCl      KktSte) 

KI7 7751. KI7- 

\w\\\ m. Mi" 

♦** $3,5(M>-$5,(HMI *♦* 

PAID BOG DONORS * Bapemei 
N/smokci. .tyes 1° 

SAT>IKK) ACI »249OPA>3.0 
Kepis to 

Skiff Advertising 
"--257-7426 

FOR RENT 
I bedi th. 2 

(lo     1 school. Clean 

Mo prefi ndci imol 
i-7276. 

01 l) not si CHARM 
M        R   shtl I       1 I     2 IX'dl      ms 

l bath   I   tat bed ear      du;   \ 

I    lutiful h. d th    1   I em 
>    1   $7507n     S   •       "sit 

Call/    k 

si7 914 5t   1.81 ' ;70 l     i 

1  townhome     •  d oon      ath 
1400a/I   Wet bat. band*      Bo   1 

2 fireptao n->   1   m S950 
817-929 Kim 

HOMES FOR l l \sl 
ss^5^ UP. 817    '• -M^ 
AWAKUKLxVL!! HUI2> 1 
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Friday, February.. I  i(M)6 

WEEKEND IN SPORTS: 
Feb. 24: Baseball vs. Wright State; Men's Tennis vs. Denver 
Feb. 25: Baseball vs. Wright State; Men's Basketball vs. BYU 
Feb. 26: Baseball vs. Wright State; Men's Tennis vs. LSU 10 

BASEBALL 

Team looks to improve record 
against Wright State Raiders 

who will take the hill for game 
two of the series Saturday, has 
l>een one of the keys for the 
Progs early in the season. 

I feel confident in just about 

Courtesy of Athletics Media Relations 

In its first home series this season, the baseball team will take on Wright State at 7 
p.m. tonight, 2 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday at Lupton Stadium. 

By MIKE DWYER 
Sews Ktlitttr 

all my pitches; Arrieta said. "I 
fi I I'm a long way from where 
I want to b but were pretty 
happy how were doing as a 
train right now. But the more 
that I Improve, the better our 
team will do in the future." 

The offense, after managing 
<>nl\ time runs in consecutive 
k)88es against Texas State and 
Arkansas last week, exploded 
for 22 runs on M hits in back- 

regardless o! the opponent        to-hack wins over Texas-Pan 
reall\  the way we look at it 

I leading llltO the first home The  coach  said  the   frogs 
series  of the season  at  4-     need to Income mofl consistent 

Amerk an and Stephen F. Aus- 
tin heading into this weekends 

v head baseball coach Jim 
Schlossnaglc said  the team 

defensiveK AIK\ will continue to     series 

has learned it canl take am 
thing for granted. 

"We've  heat some  good 
teams and we've lost to some 
just OK teams   he said. "Were 
not ill the p< >sition to tak    iny- 
boch lighth 

The Progs will have to put 
that attitude to the test as 
the\ welcome the Wright state 
Haiders (l-l) to Lupton Stadi- 
um for a three -game series 
beginning Friday. 

The    Kaiders,   a   Horizon 

audition pitchers in their search 
tor the top eight or nine who 
will carry the bulk of the load 
on the mound this season. 

If \ou pitch well, you get to 
pitch more. If you don't pitch 
well, then HI go to the end 
of the line and somebody else 
gets a chance," Schlossnaglc 
said     We \<   seen some guys 
Ifliprovi   and we \e seen son* 
gu\s begin to develop some 
roles, but we still need two or 
threi  guys.'' 

Left-hander Omar Arif (0-0, 

But Schlossnaglc said the 
team swung the bat well even 
when  it  struggled to score 
runs. 

League team from Ohio, may     2.70 ERA) and right-hander Dil- 
not be as sharp .is some   of    Ion Parish (0-0,4.15 BRA), both 
ICls n (e nt Southern oppo- 
nents, but Schlossnaglc said 

"I in promise you in th< 
game on Sunday in which we 
scored 13, we didn't hit very 
many balls hard, he said. 
"The halls we put in play 
just happened to have eyes 
or fall in, and that s the way 
the game of baseball works 
sometime vs." 

Junior utilitx   player Chad 
I lull man said the team did hit a 
lot of halls hard in its losses, but 
that didn't make the loss to Tex 

juniors, have emerged .is solid     as State inTCU'S home-opener 
peitf out of the bullpen,     any less disappointing. 

TCU will go into the games     Schlossnaglc* said   and once 
with  the   Kaiders  like  the 
would against any team 

"Every opportunity we go 
on the field, no matter who 
we re playing, is a chance to 
get better,    he said.    That s 

sophomore lefty Zach Ash- 
wood (0-1, 0.00 ERA) teg hes 
his potential, the I Togs could 
have a   special Staff 

Sophomore   right bander 

\\c   didn't play great, we 
didn't play bad," he said    We 
kind of learned the lesson of 
\ou always got to come out 
ready to play no matter what 
You never know what run is 

Jake Arrieta (2-0,  1,59 ERA),     going to win the game 

Natasha Lacy 

Junior point guard — or is it shooting 
guard? Natasha Lacy sits down with 
Sports editor Travis Stewart to discuss 
the battle of the sexes, a misplaced 
teammate and TCU's most famous 
female shot blocker. 

What's the biggest difference between men's 
and women's basketball? 

I think how they play above   the rim, the 
elevation of the game. Anything else I think 
we do. That might be changing in the next 
couple of years, though; Candace Parker, she 
can clunk. 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

to you, where would you play? 
\1\  first two years I was mostly playing 

the one — in high school I played the one 
That s the one I'm most comfortable with. 

What is (head coach Jeff) Mittie to the team: a 
disciplinarian or a player's coach? 

1 have to say hes in between   There's     Now, I play a lot of positions, whichever one 
times we have a great practice, and he's 
just full of joke s   We laugh because w« 
have to laugh at them (laughter.) On a 

is needed. Down the line, I hopefully get 
back to the original as a one. 

serious note, he's a good guy. He knows    We all know the big names like Leslie and Bird 
when to be a disciplinarian, and he has 
a good time. 

What was the best thing about Sandora 
Irvin? 

She caught anything. I mean, she was a phe- 
nomenal athlete. I could throw the worst pass 
ever, and only she could go get it. She was a 
force in the middle, as far as defense. 

Who's your weirdest teammate? 
Mickie (freshman center Micaela Younger). 

We give her a hard time because she's from 
Delaware; she'll say something and well be 
like. Whatever, she's from Delaware. No one 
knows where that is.' 

I've seen you play quite a bit. Sometimes you 
look like a one (point guard); sometimes you 
look like a two (shooting guard). If it were up    more talkative, anyways. 

who do you think the most underrated wom- 
en's professional basketball player is? 

Deanna Nolan — she plays for the Detroit 
Shock. She got some hype last year, but I'v 
sat and I've watched a couple of her games, 
and she's awesome. She had the superstars 
on her team, like Swin Cash and Ruth Riley. 
She didn't necessarily score a lot on her team 
last year, but she got the chance when the 
superstars were hurt. 

I've been to men's practices and women's prac- 
tices, and it seems like women are so much more 
vocal. What do you think? 

Coach Mittie stresses that over and over 
again, to be more vocal. That kind of moti- 
vates us     if you hear one of your teammates 
congratulating you, that motivates you to do 
it  I think it's more of a will to do it. Girls are 


